1967 Capital University vs Otterbein College Football Program by Otterbein University

The vocabulary of foot 
ball has changed com 
pletely since the rainy 
day in November, 1926, 
when I played my last 
game and turned in my 
uniform. Not once, dur 
ing my four years of col 
lege football, did I run 
from a shotgun forma 
tion, or catch a button 
hook pass, or red-dog an 
opposing quarterback, or 
use a belly series. But we 
had a wonderful "'Statue 
of Liberty play that gained long yardage occasion 
ally, and a double end around dazzler that won a 
game for us in 1925, and a "Lonesome George" 
pass play that was good for 95 yards in a crucial 
contest.
Times do change, but the spirit of football as it is 
played on the small college campus endures over 
the years. With us it is still a game, not a profes 
sion. We don't hang the coach in effigy after we 
lose, nor do we present him with a Thunderbird 
convertible after we win. Our players take courses 
and pass examinations, not because they have to 
in order to play, but because that is what they 
came here to do. Football is the extra-curricular ac 
tivity. That's why, in our stadium, it is still fun to 




Ohio’s oldest Reconditioner 
of Athletic Equipment
Linworth, Ohio 885-5508
Bil l  Ma r t in
Our Work is Unconditionally 
Guaranteed








Variety Store f uner a l  ho me





469 S. State St.
DARI-TWIST DRIVE IN
Featuring
Soft Ice Cream — Slushee Root Beer 
Shaved Beef Sandwiches
Jack Gould, Franchise Owner
##
SOHlC>
For Good Football, Follow The Otters 
For Complete Automobile Service
Follow This Sign
Specialty Wheel Alignment
Zezechs Sohio Service Center
Cor. State and Schrock Rds. 882-0896 Westervile,






''Integrity in Real Estate”
882-1212
Buy—Build—Sell—Trade
City and Suburban Homes 
Farms, Acreage
Ted L. Forman 882-1212 George Keller 964-4091 
(No Toll)
Rosaleen Nye 882-6591
Multiple Listing Service — Photo Guide Service
Wendell Davidson 965-5182 
(Collect)
There's something 





Some wall paints are real stinkers.
But not Dean & Barry Super Velveton. 
The smell is missing.
Paint with the windows closed. Paint in any season 
of the year with Dean & Barry Super Velveton. Home 
decorating was never easier or more pleasant.
There are 1057 match-mated SuperVelveton colors 
in all. So just bring a swatch and watch. We'll match 
the color for you. About the only thing you can't match 
is the velvet-smooth, velvet-flat decorator look Dean & 
Barry Super Velveton gives walls.
One economical gallon does the average size room. 
Use brush or roller. Clean-up quick with warm soapy 
water. No thinners needed. The smell Is missing from 
Dean & Barry Super Velveton from start to finish.
So don't miss seeing us... soon.
21 N. STATE ST. 
882-2253
(formerly E. J. Norris & Son)
Men's and Boys' Clothing 
Shoes for the Family
54th Year Serving 




/ce Cream Products 
Paper Goods




OTTERBEIN FOOTBALL COACHING STAFF
Above are members of the 1967 Otterbein College football coaching staff. From left are Offensive Line Coach Dick Fishbaugh, Offensive Back 




Fr a t e r n it y  & So r o r it y  Je w e l r y




561 S. State St. 882-6490
Compliments of
HOWARD'S
OFFICE SUPPLIES, INC. 
18 North State St. 
882-2288
"Your headquarters for 
school & office supplies"
5
FOR COLOR TV SERVICE
CALL JOHN EVANS
AT 882-2381 IK.
AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE AGENCY FOR
GENERAL ELECTRIC - SYLVANIA - RCA VICTOR
Westerville^s Only ^Xertified"' Licensed 




Personalized Insurance Service by
J. E. Best, Pres.
Dan Palmer, Vice Pres., Treas.
S. E. Miller, Vice Pres.
C. D. "Zeke" Palmer, Claims 
A. F. Best, Agt.
AM 3-5481 3215 N. High St.
WALT'S
BARBER SHOP
''Walt" Mason, "Ken" Smith
42 N. State 
882-6255
WHY BUY? WE SUPPLY
Atlas Linen And Industrial Supply
CA 4-6226
Compliments of






Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays 
12 Noon to 8 p.m.

















441 S. State St.
OWEN'S
AUTO REPAIR Frederick's Signs CECIL & ROLLIE'S
Service On All Makes Phone 5668 BARBER SHOP
Carburetor - Generator Pataskala, Ohio
20 W. Main St.
Overhauls - Brakes Open Six Days a Week










For More Than 75 Years, One of Central Ohio^s Favorite 
FAMILY RESTAURANTS




33 N. STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
5:30 AM. - 9 P.M.
Compliments of
















Lovely Flowers in Perfect 
Taste For Every Occasion 
Corsages our Specialty














The 1967 Otterbein College Football Team
Front Row (from left) Bill Ellinger, Dave Hoernemann, Dale Poor, Don White, Paul Reiner, Lance Lord, Jim Jones, Bill 
Baker, Dave Green, Dave Widder.
Second row, Dale Barr, Jon Molnar, Dick Augspurger, Jeff Upp, Steve Deringer, Gary Moore, Ron Balconi, Carl Crist, Steve 
Casto, Jeff Berry, Joe Bresson.
Third row, Brian Bates, J. D. Wilson, Pete Parker, Fritz Caudle, Dan Neese, Dan Dent, Morgan Winget, Deems Leasure, 
Bill Poock, Doug Shackelford.
Fourth row. Norm Luckey, John Parsons, Larry Estes, Steve Laek, Steve Hillier, Jerry Hatcher, Lou Lord, Steve Morrison, 
Bill Greenlee, Jim Fry.
Fifth row, Mike Hayward, Len Simonetti, Barry Walton, Dave Kellett, Ron Carter, Durwin Briscoe, Dave Baker, Tim Bailey, 
Ken Jackson.
Sixth row, Hollis Haff, Keith Wakefield, Jeff Jones, Phil Smart, Charley Callahan, Dale Monn, Brian Napper, Craig Weaver, 
Pat Harris.
Seventh row. Manager Bob Dempsey, Head Coach Larry Lintner, Trainer Rudy Owen, Offensive Line Coach Dick Fishbaugh, 
Defensive Back Coach Frank LaSeta, Offensive Back Coach Nick DeCenzo, Defensive Line Coach Elmer (Bud) Yoest, Offen 
sive Back Coach Nick DeCenzo.
GOOD LUCK CARDS
OHIO STATE BANK
The Bank of Personal Service
Westerville Shopping Center 
Westerville, Ohio
882-7441












BROWN & ROYAL 
FURNITURE (0.












399 SOUTH STATE ST.
QUALITY FOODS
Phone 882-2222
Cleaning and Pressing 
4 Hour Service







Heating - Roofing - Sheet Metal 
Storm Windows & Doors 
Aluminum Siding 
Air Conditioning
28 W. Main Street 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
PH. 882-4127





Phone WO 5-3936 
Phone 964-2951
24 Hr. Ambulance Service
Guy's Shell Service
State and Schrock Rd. 
Westerville, Ohio




MEL KENNEDY ROCKY ROCKHOLD JIM BEVINS TED BENADUM
The "Four Horsemen' Of The
ROUSH HARDWARE
Central Ohio's Sports Equipment Headquarters
Westerville Shopping Center
We Supply Uniforms and Football Equipment to 
Otterbein and Other College Teams Throughout 
Ohio — High Schools Too!
Compliments of
THE CELLAR LUMBER CO.
Westerville




Carl Knost &. Son
Tennis Courts Black Top




Jennite Treatment Road Oiling and Distributor Service







WORLD'S GREATEST SELLER BOB HALL
Prices start at $215 plus 
Freight and set-up charges.
24 months to pay — 200 
Bikes to choose from. Pay 
ments low as $12 per 
month.
IROVSHONDA
CAR COMPANY I Cycle Sales and Service 





' * • •




VINCENT R. DeFELICE, PRES.
Westerville
JOHN'S




49 E. College Ave.
882^242 Breakfast — Lunches — Dinners Prescription Pharmacy
Robert Daugherty, owner






1 N. State St. 832-0891
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Van Heusen - Levis - Campus - BVD - Swank - Esquire - Curlee - Keds - Playtex 
Bobbie Brooks - Ship-N-Shore - Katz PJ's - Queen Casuals - Jane Colby
Lady Van Heusen - Lady Levis 
House of Morrison Sportswear
Country Miss 
Be Style wise at
CRAY'S INC.
The Casual Corner






Westerville Auto Parts GENE PFLIEGER
Home Owned 882-0880 INSURANCE and INVESTMENTS
JESS HOWARD ELECTRIC AM 2-1191
Industrial - Commercial 2765 Cleveland Avenue
Residential




Serving the Finest in Foods 
Rathskeller for Private Parties
LLOYD BALLENGER 
EDWARD BALLENGER 
56 Years In The Same Location
1041 EAST LIVINGSTON AVENUE COLUMBUS, OHIO
14
1967 OTTERBEIN FOOTBALL ROSTER
NO. NAME POS. HGT. WGT. YR. HOMETOWN (HIGH SCHOOL)
**10 Hoernemann, Dave .... .....................QB 6-0 187 Sr Tiffin (Columbian)
11 Luckey, Norm .............. .....................QB 5-10 180 Fr Toronto, Ont. (Humberside)
13 Jones, Jeff..................... ......................QB 5-9 166 Fr Findlay (Findlay)
**16 White, Don ................... 5-11 175 Sr Fredericktown (Fredericktown)
**17 Caudle, Fritr ................. .....................QB 6-0 170 Jr Johnstown (Johnstown)
**18 Widder, Dave .............. ......................QB 5-10 180 Sr Bolivar (Tuscarawas Valley)
**20 Barr, Dale ....................... 5-8 165 Jr London (London)
21 Bailey, Tim ................... 5-10 165 Fr Lancaster (Lancaster)
**22 Deringer, Steve ............ .....................HB 6-0 210 Jr Sandusky (Sandusky)
*23 Bates, Brian ................... 5-10 165 Jr North Royalton (Root)
25 Parsons, John .............. .....................HB 5-10 180 Fr Cedarville (Cedarville)
26 Parker, Pete ................ 5-9 180 Fr Oakville, Ont. (Trafalgar)
*28 Upp, Jeff ....................... .....................HB 5-9 190 Jr Lancaster (Lancaster)
30 Kellett, Dave ............... ......................FB 6-0 195 Fr New Albany (Plain Local)
**32 Reiner, Paul .................. ......................FB 5-11 201 Sr Columbus (Aquinas)
33 Casto, Steve .................. ......................FB 6-1 198 Fr Columbus (Eastmoor)
40 Fry, Jim ......................... .....................HB 5-6 145 Fr Sandusky (Perkins)
41 Weaver, Craig .............. .....................HB 5-7 170 Fr Rocky River (Rocky River)
42 Crist, Carl ..................... 6-0 185 So Newark (Zanesville)
44 Shackelford, Doug ........ .....................HB 5-1OV2 180 So Baltimore (Watkins Memorial)
45 Molnar, Jon ................... .....................HB 5-8 185 Fr Reynoldsburg (Reynoldsburg)
46 Monn, Dale ................... .....................HB 6-1 175 Fr Olmstead Falls (Olmstead Falls)
47 Napper, Brian .............. .....................HB 5-10 152 Fr New Bloomington (Elgin)
48 Simonetti, Len ............. .....................HB 6-0 180 Fr Dennison (St. Mary's)
49 Smart, Phil ..................... .....................HB 5-11 180 Fr Clyde (Clyde)
51 Harris, Pat ..................... 5-11 195 Fr Olmstead Falls (Olmstead Falls)
52 Hatcher, Jerry .............. .......................G 6-0 192 Fr Westerville (Westerville)
53 Hillier, Steve ................ 5-9 163 Fr Westerville (Westerville)
*54 Dent, Dan .................. ------ 6-0 . 200 Jr Columbus (West)
*55 Laek, Steve ..................... .......................C 240 So Gallon (Gallon)
**60 Wilson, J. D.................... .......................G —, 5-11 210 Jr Columbus (Whetstone)
**61 Balconi, Ron ................... .......................G 5-9 205 Jr Sandusky (Sandusky)
*63 Ellinger, Bill ................ .......................G 5-11 218 Sr Dayton (Centerville)
65 Briscoe, Durwin ............ .......................G 5-1OV2 183 Fr Cleveland (John Adams)
66 Greenlee, Bill .............. .......................G 5-10 185 Fr Grove City (Pleasantview)
*67 Neese, Dan ................... .......................G 5-9 205 Jr Sandusky (Sandusky)
*68 Whittaker, Scott .......... .......................G 5-9 220 Jr Sandusky (Sandusky)
69 Leasure, Deems ............ .......................G 6-0 195 So Herminie, Pa. (Sewickley)
**70 Jones, Jim .................... ........................T 6-0 220 Sr Dayton (Wilbur Wright)
^**71 Foor, Dale ...................... ........................E 5-11 205 Sr Pataskala (Watkins Memorial)
72 Callahan, Charley ......... ........................T 6-6V2 180 Fr Columbus (Marion-Franklin)
**73 Lord, Lance .................. ........................T 6-4 215 Sr Westerville (Castle Heights Military)
74 Lord, Lou ...................... ........................T 6-3 220 Fr Westerville (Westerville)
75 Rawlins, Rich ............... ........................T 6-3 225 So Circleville (Logan Elm)
*^**76 Baker, Bill (Captain) ... ........................T 6-3 250 Sr North Battleford, Sask. (Regina Scot)
77 Estes, Larry .................... ........................T 5-11 355 So Dayton (Wayne)
78 Morrison, Steve ........... ........................T 6-6 215 Fr Gahanna (Lincoln)
79 Bresson, Joe .................. ........................T 5-11 225 So Alliance (Louisville)
80 Berry, Jeff .................... ........................ E 6-2 210 So Wooster (Wooster)
81 Hayward, Mike ............. ........................ E 6-1 200 Fr Cooksville, Ont. (Humberside)
82 Walton. Barry ............... ........................E 6-2 185 Fr Columbus (Grandview)
83 Haff, Hollis .................. ........................E 6-4 200 Fr Bellevue (Bellevue)
84 Wakefield, Keith ......... ........................E 5-10 194 Fr Orrville (Orrville)
**85 Moore, Gary .................. ........................ E 6-2 185 Jr Dayton (Wayne)
86 Winget, Morgan ........... ........................E 6-2 190 So Wooster (Culver Military)
*87 Augspurger, Dick ......... ........................E 6-3 185 Jr Dayton (Wayne)
88 Jackson, Ken ............... ........................E 5-11 175 Fr Cincinnati (Haverford West—England)
**89 Green, Dave ..................
' Varsity letters won.
........................ E 6-0 225 Sr Cleveland (Midpark)
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PRINTED IN U S. A.
For the taste you 




11 LUCKEY, NORM .........
13 JONES, JEFF ...............
16 WHITE, DON ...............
17 CAUDLE, FRITZ ...........
18 WIDDER, DAVE .........
20 BARR, DALE ...............
21 BAILEY, TIM ...............
22 DERINGER, STEVE .......
23 BATES, BRIAN .............
25 PARSONS, JOHN .......
26 PARKER, PETE




40 FRY, JIM .......
41 WEAVER CRAIG ........
42 CRIST, CARL ................
44 SHACKELFORD, DOUG
45 MOLNAR, JON ..
46 MONN, DALE ....
47 NAPPER, BRIAN
48 SIMONETTI, LEN
49 SMART, PHIL ......
51 HARRIS, PAT ......
52 HATCHER, JERRY
53 HILLIER, STEVE ............................ G
54 DENT, DAN .................................. C
No. Name P®*-
55 LAEK, STEVE .................................C
60 WILSON, J. D................................. G
61 BALCONI, RON ..............................G
63 ELLINGER, BILL ............................ G
65 BRISCOE, DURWIN ..................... G
66 GREENLEE, BILL ..............................G
67 NEESE, DAN .................................. G
68 WHITTAKER, SCOH ..................... G
69 LEASURE, DEEMS ............................G
70 JONES, JIM .................................... T
71 FOOR, DALE .................................... E
72 CALLAHAN, CHARLEY ...................T
73 LORD, LANCE .................................. T
74 LORD, LOU ...................................... T
75 RAWLINS, RICH ..............................T
76 BAKER, BILL .................................... T
77 ESTES, LARRY .................................. T
78 MORRISON, STEVE ....................... T
79 BRESSON, JOE ................................T
80 BERRY, JEFF .................................... E
81 HAYWARD, MIKE ............................E
82 WALTON, BARRY ..........................E
83 HAFF, HOLLIS ................................ E
84 WAKEFIELD, KEITH ....................... E
85 MOORE, GARY ................................ E
86 WINGET, MORGAN ....................... E
87 AUGSPURGER, DICK ..................... E
88 JACKSON, KEN .............................. E































81 Kenkel. Larry ......... ....................E 85 Koppenhofer, Keith
82 Shultz, Paul ........ ....................E 86 Gerdeman, Bob ......
83 Hose, LaVerne ........... ....................E 87 Van Order, Don ......
84 Coy, Ed .................... 88 Eich, Tom ................
DRI N K
Capital Numerical Roster
No. Name Pos. 42 Ross, Tom ........................... .............. HB
2 Mathews, Bob .............. ................... QB 43 Dockstader, Bob ................. ................. T
3 Wenske, Paul .................. ....................HB 44 Goodman, Mike ................. ............... FB
7 Quil, George .................. ................... QB 45 Spangler, Dave .................. .............. HB
9 Smith, Neal .................... ......................C 46 Bonvechio, David ............... ............... FB
10 Rink, Tim ........................ ....................HB 50 Zechman, John .................... ................. T
11 Sammons, Mike ............ .......................E 52 Evans, Phil ........................... ................ G
15 Allen, Mike .................... ....................HB 54 lacoboni, Chris .................. .................G
16 Focht, Earl .......................................... QB 55 Kerschbaum, Dick ............. ................. C
17 Campbell, Steve ............................... QB 59 Pesec, Ed ............................ ................. C
20 Carter, Dick .................... ....................HB 61 Holland, Dick ......................................G
22 Fondale, Charles ........... ....................HB 62 Philhower, Jerry ................ ................ G
23 Wagner, Tim .................. ....................HB 64 Raudabaugh, Bill ................ ................ G
24 Smith, Bob ...................... ....................HB 65 Freeman, Pete .................... ................. T
25 Skirtich, ohn ................. ......................G 66 Earl, Nick ............................ ..............G-E
26 Pellior, David ................. ....................HB 68 Beckett, Rod ........................................G
28 Rutan, George ............... ............. Q, HB 71 Beidelschies, Eldon ........... ..................T
29 Milillo, Larry ................. ....................HB 72 LeFebvre, Steve ................. ................. T
31 Stegmeier, Ray ............. ....................HB 73 Good, Roger ........................................T
32 Neely, Bob ..................... .....................FB 74 Gilmore, Dave .................... ................. T
33 Simpson, Leon .............. .......................E 75 McCalla, John ........................................T
34 Tenbrink, Jim ............... ......................G 76 Jackson, Tom ........................................G
37 Burgess, Nick ............... .................... QB 78 Linsz, Bob ........................... .................G
41 Piper, Paul ...................... ....................HB 80 Stick, John .......................... ................. T
Starting Line-ups
CAPITAL OFFENSE OTTERBEIN
11 SAMMONS, MIKE LE MOORE, GARY 85
75 McCALLA, JOHN LT JONES, JIM 70
66 EARL, NICK LG NEESE, DAN 67
59 PESEC, ED C LAEK, STEVE 55
68 BECKETT, ROD RG BAKER, BILL 76
74 GILMORE, DAVE RT RAWLINS, RICH 75
87 VAN ORDER, DON RE HAFF, HOLLIS 83
17 CAMPBELL, STEVE QB WIDDER, DAVE 18
42 ROSS, TOM LH DERINGER, STEVE 22
29 MILILLO, LARRY RH WHITE, DON 16
32 NEELY, BOB FB CASTO, STEVE 33
]
CAPITAL DEFENSE OHERBEIN
33 SIMPSON, LEON LE FOOR, DALE 71
74 GOOD, ROGER LT LORD, LANCE 73
61 HOLLAND, DICK MG DENT, DAN 54
71 BEIDESCHIES, ELDON RT WILSON, J. D. 60
83 HOSE, LaVERNE RE GREEN, DAVE 89
55 KERSCHBAUM, DICK LB BRISCOE, DURWIN 65
43 BONVECHIO, DAVE LB BAKER, BILL 76
15 ALLEN, MIKE CB BARR, DALE 20
10 RINK, TIM CB WEAVER, CRAIG 41
24 SMITH, BOB DB AUGSPURGER, DICK 87
20 CARTER, DICK DB WHITE, DON 16
CAPITAL FOOTBALL ROSTER
No. Name Pos. Yr. Ht. Wt. Hometown
15 Allen, Mike ................................ .................... HB So. 6-0 197 Col. Whitehall
68 Beckett, Rod .............................. ...................... G Jr. 6-0 200 Mt. Vernon
71 Beidelschies, Eldon .................. ....................... T So. 6-0 205 Wynford (Craw.)
46 Bonvechio, David ....................... .....................FB So. 5-10 190 Dennison St. Mys
37 Burgess, Nick ............................. .....................FB Jr. 5-10 195 Can. Winchester
17 Campbell, Steve ........................ ................... QB So. 5-11 165 Col. Brookhaven
20 Carter, Dick ................................ Sr. 5-7 150 Fredericktown
66 Earl, Nick .................................... So. 6-1 195 Wapakoneta
88 Elch, Tom .................................... So. 6-1 170 Gallon
52 Evans, Phil .................................. ...................... G So. 5-11 210 Riverside (Log.)
16 Focht, Earl .......................................................QB So. 5-10 175 Dayton Belmont
74 Gilmore, Dave (CC) .................. Sr. 6-0 215 Cin. Deer Park
61 Holland, Dick ............................. .......................G Sr. 5-9 195 Cuyahoga Falls
83 Hose, LaVerne .......................... . Sr. 6-0 190 Massillon
76 Jackson, Tom ............................. So. 6-1 197 S. Hempstd., N.Y.
55 Kerschbaum, Dick ..................... Jr. 5-10 175 Washington, D.C.
72 LeFebvre, Steve ........................ So. 6-2 215 Cols. Eastmoor
78 Linsz, Bob .................................. So. 5-10 180 Euclid
75 McCalla, John ............................. Jr. 6-2 220 Mt. Vernon
29 Milillo, Larry ............................. Sr. 5-9 170 Ham. Fairfield
32 Neely, Bob ................................. Sr. 5-9 190 Cols. Pleasantv.
26 Pellior, David ............................. Jr. 5-9 165 Toronto
59 Pesec, Ed .................................... Sr. 6-0 200 Euclid
41 Piper, Paul .................................. So. 5-10 180 Col. Lin. McKin.
10 Rink, Tim .................................... Sr. 5-10 180 Massillon
42 Ross, Tom .................................... So. 5-10 165 Youngs. Chaney
11 Sammons, Mike ........................ Sr. 5-10 170 Cin. Woodward
33 Simpson, Leon (CC) ................. ........................E Sr. 6-1 205
Mad. S. (Lond.)
25 Skirtich, John ............................. So. 5-10 180
Fairless (Stark)
24 Smith, Bob .................................. Sr. 6-2 165
Miami Trace
45 Spangler, Dave ......................... .....................HB Jr. 5-10 165 Oak Harbor
87 Van Order, Don ........................ Sr. 5-11 175 Cols. West
23 Wagner, Tim ............................. So. 5-10 160 Miamisburg
3 Wenske, Paul ............................. So. 6-1 170 Beatrice, Nebr.
FRESHMEN
30 Brubaker, John ........................ 6-0 175 South Point
67 Clark, Glenn ............................ 5-9 170 Bellefontaine
84 Coy, Ed ....................................... 6-0 175 Pemberville
43 Dockstader, Bob ....................... 6-0 180 Gallon
22 Fondale, Charles ...................... 5-7 175 Junction City
65 Freeman, Pete ......................... 5-11 200 Columbus North
86 Gerdeman, Bob ....................... 6-0 180 Reynoldsburg
73 Good, Roger ............................. 5-11 200 Fostoria
44 Goodman, Mike ....................... 5-11 175 Cols. Brookhaven
54 lacoboni, Chris ........................ 6-0 190 Cols. Bishop Ready
81 Kenkel, Larry ........................... 5-10 165 Cincinnati LaSalle
84 Koppenhofer, Keith ............... 5-11 185 Delta
2 Mathews, Bob .......................... ......................QB 5-10 165 Johnstown
62 Philhower, Jerry ...................... 6-0 185 Miamisburg
7 Quil, George ............................ ......................QB 6-0 175 Cleveland W. Tech
64 Raudabaugh, Bill ...............................................G 5-11 180 Greenville
28 Rutan, George ............................................ Q-HB 5-11 165 Cols. Whetstone
82 Shultz, Paul ............................. ......................... E 5-11 175 Columbus (Bexley)
9 Smith, Neal .............................. ......................... C 5-10 170 Greenfield
31 Stegmeier, Ray ....................... .......................HB 5-9 175 Cols. (Grandview)
80 Stick, John ............................... ..........................T 6-2 210 Jacks'n Me. (Stark)
34 Tenbrink, Jim ......................... ......................... G 5-11 175 Cincinnati LaSalle










From Columbus Dial 
240-964-2061
ELLIOTT-COOPER-BARR INSURANCE AGENCY
Bill Barr Chuck Cooper
and
BLENDON REALTY
Bill Barr — Chuck Cooper — Paul Askins





















Howard Johnson's (North) Wib Schneider
Motor Lodge and Restaurant
The Man from Equitable
100 E. Broad St.
Interstate 71 and Ohio 161
Columbus, Ohio 43215
224-5221
Columbus, Ohio 43224 - Tel. 885-4484
3770 AAcCutcheon Road 
Columbus, Ohio 43219
131 Rooms Indoor Pool 471-8444
Sports Forum The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the 
United States
Home Office; New York, New York
20
McVAY FURNITURE CO.








2 Locations To Serve You
Westerville - 38 N. State — o — TALBOTT'S FLOWERS
882-3643 22 NORTH STATE AND
Columbus - 4801 W. Broad 260 SOUTH STATE STREET
240-878-6445





Traditional Styles (5 Min. - 25c) 882-4151
268 N. State St. 882-7681
Carpet - Draperies - Accessories

















2V2 n o r t h  s t at e s t r eet
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
“GOOD LUCK CARDINALS” 
Green’s Cleaners




H. E. CURREN SOHIO
Sunbury, Ohio
21
Delaware County Bank 
Galena Office






43 N. State St. 
882-7539







80 N. STATE ST.
882-0884




25 N. State Westerville
882-6258
We specialize in Flat Tops
FABRIC CITY
DESIGNER FABRICS 
SILK - WOOLS - RAYONS 
Decorative Fabrics 
AT GREAT SAVINGS
Northern Lights Shopping Center 







Tune 7010 Sunbury Road Brakes &






WHERE HAPPY PEOPLE SAVE FOR A SUNNY DAY
Upp, Jeff
For Your Chevrolet Call
"Cap" Schneider 
Office 471-8282 Home 882-4960
Gahanna Auto Sales
Westerville Office — 600 South State Street INC
Good Luck Team
City National Bank and Trust Co.














9890 Worthington - 
Galena Road
Owned & Operated by 
Mr. & Mrs. Vaughn Barnhard
2 Miles North 
of The Stadium
Dale Foor
Television - Stereo - 
Car & Home Radios
TED'S TV Sales & Service
Zenith Zenith
Service On All Makes 
All Work Guaranteed
882-2206 59 S. State St.
Sunbury Lockers
IGA SUPER MARKETS











9 S. State St. 94 E. Granville St.







Res. Phone WO 5-3601
WHITNEY INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.




The Galena Shale Tile & Brick Co.
Specialists In Colonial and Unusual Brick 
We Deliver
Phones - Area Code 614 240 964-2011 - 964-2021
DELAWARE COUNTY GALENA, OHIO
If you are not acquainted with the Galena representative in your 
area, please contact us directly.
D& D w o
PIZZA
Featuring
Pizza - Subs Ron Balconi
7up - Pepsi
Cole Slaw & Salad fw882-4607
363 S. State St.
Gary Moore
Compliments of
Compliments of HOKE ELECTRIC
Dr. & Mrs. Sunbury, Ohio
Our New Home — 78 N. Columbus St.







We Give Buckeye Stamps
3C Highway & Route ^161 
882-3102




Open Evenings Till 9 p.m.
Stop In For All 
Your Sport Needs
1824 N. HIGH STREET
AX. 4-4603
28
1967 Football Squad ^he nini 1/^ASocicilion PUgc. >3IA ^S// jAp or I
Fighting football teams are traditional at Otterbein. The 
Alumni are looking forward to your fine example of this 
custom. The road may be 'long and rough", however, we 
are confident you possess that "uphill heart". Keep in there, 
battling all the way, performing to your potential and we 
will share in the sweet taste of victory.
Robert C. Barr, '50 
President, Alumni Ass'n.
There are many Alumni and friends who devote time, 
money and effort through the "O" Club and the Alumni 
Office to provide the college with the best possible repre 
sentation. Where you play, where we sit, what you wear 
and who you are, in some measure, are examples of this 
devotion.
R. T. Pflieger, '48 
Alumni Director
A private college such as ours has many ball carriers. For this large number we will 
be ever grateful. Others who may want to put a hand on the pigskin, test tube or 















OHIO’S MOST COMPLETE DISOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES
OPEN
9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY




4300 W. BROAD ST.
• BIGGER SAVINGS THAN EVER 
BEFORE
• MORE CONVENIENT SHOPPING
• 20 COMPLETE MAJOR 
DEPARTMENTS




INN: Modern facilities in lovely country 
seclusion.
RESTAURANT: Expertly prepared 
food, gracefully served.
MEETING ROOMS: Banquets and Re 
ceptions are our specialty.
Free Parking
Overnite Rooms $13.00 to $16.50 Dbl. Occ.
Green Meadows Country Inn
5 miles north of Worthington on U.S. Rt. 23
Phone 885-4051 
Box 67, Worthington, Ohio
FREE f r ee
BE MY GUEST...
EOR 18 HOLES OE PUTTING AT...
Putt-Putt Golf Course
5891 Westerville Rd.
^ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  • I M 1111111111111111111II M 11 • 111111111111111 ■ 111 •• 11 •> 11’J
FREE COUPON HOURS
ONE ROUND of PUTT-PUTT FREE i 4 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
I NAME
ADDRESS ...................................................
GOOD MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 11:00 P.M, 









Division of Beatrice Foods
>
FOOTBALL — 1967
Larry Lintner - Head Coach
Sept. 16 Ind. Central A 2 P.M.
23 Ashland . .. H 8 P.M.
30 Muskingum H 8 P.M.
Oct. 7 Guilford,
N.C......... A 2 P.M.
14 Ohio
Wesleyan A 2 P.M.
21 Marietta
(HC) ........ H 2 P.M.
28 Heidelberg A 2 P.M.
Nov. 4 Hiram
(Parents) H 8 P.M.






(9 Games) ................... $11.00
«
igle Game
Reserved Seat............... l .50
Athletic office 882-3601 Ext. 201
BASKETBALL - 1967-68
Curtis W. Tong — Head Coach
Dec. 2 Oberlin ...................................... A
5 Ohio University .......................A
12 Muskingum ................................H
16 Heidelberg ..................................A
27 Albright ...................................... A
28 Albright ...................................... A
Jan. 3 Central State ............................. H
6 Ohio Northern ........................... A
9 Baldwin Wallace .......................H
13 Capital ........................................ A
17 Ohio Wesleyan ......................... H
20 Kentucky Southern ...................H
27 Mt. Union ................................. A
31 Marietta ......................................H


















The Cole Beauty Salon
Everything for your beauty needs
Paul Reiner
Don't forget our Wig Service M




We carry a complete stock of many of the college necessities. Such as 
your textbooks, notebooks, supplies, paperbacks, drug sundries, gifts, electri 
cal appliances, sweatshirts, jackets and gymsuits, greeting cards, typewriters 
and adding machines.
We will order any paperback, best seller, tradebook, hardbound book, 
Bible or dictionary that you may desire.
We will be glad to quote prices to fraternities, sororities or any group on 
special imprinted items such as sweatshirts, jewelry, gifts etc.
What we don^t have, we will be glad to obtain for you.
23
